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Subject: Public Hearing Comments
Date: Tuesday, May 23, 2023 at 2:33:31 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: DoNotReply@delaware.gov
To: HearingComments, DNREC (MailBox Resources), invisible0615@gmail.com

Comments on 2022-R-A-0011: Low Emission Vehicle Program

Name: Allen
Phone: 302 650 4383
Email Address: invisible0615@gmail.com
OrganizaUon: N/A

Comments:
I feel DNREC should not be involved when it comes to the people making decisions pertaining to what kind of vehicle
they choose to purchase, EV, gasoline, and or diesel unUl the enUre planet, not state by state decides to "go green" as
they say. Changing Delaware alone will not have an environmental impact. Sciences has already proved this. Also the
facts on EV vehicles need to be considered. The facts need to be presented , not just what the poliUcians are trying to
sell, and its up to this agency to present the correct informaUon, other wise this agency will remain just as corrupt as
the poliUcians pushing this agenda. EV vehicle are actually worse for the environment. All one has to do is their
research in the producUon of ba]eries / EV vehicles to find the truth. I feel this agency needs to put out correct /
factual informaUon to the public pertaining producUon of EV vehicles, the environmental impact it has to make
essenUally just the ba]eries alone , (The diesel fuel, the heavy equipment to obtain resources to make the ba]ery,
where the ba]eries come from locaUon wise ETC. Also lets not forget to provide informaUon on the cost of the
vehicle, or the cost of repairing the vehicle, By the way, how much does it cost to replace a ba]ery in an EV vehicle?
How much does it cost to get a charging staUon installed at the home? If informaUon such as this is not presented, as
I said above this agency remains corrupt trying to push an agenda. I also recommend be]er adverUsing on this topic.
As it stands now it looks like everything such as meeUngs and bills are trying to get pushed through on the down low.
How about making it known what is going on. If DNREC had to get an emergency message out to the public I'm sure it
would be no trouble. How about pubng this topic out as if it were an emergency instead of keeping it low. Be]er
adverUsement / markeUng such as commercials, adds, radio transmission, etc. Allen 


